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MA TW lUmuki" by Bimeoa Terd il a
Pa.lghtfallf Funny Book.

NEW N0VL BY A NEWSPAPER WRITER

a Excerpt Iron, the Entertalalae;
Literary " Celled "Alle la

Booklaad" tr K. F. Batler
la Ladle' Moathly.

"A Few Remarks," wr.tten ty Blmeon
Ford, and put Into book form by Doubleday
Fage Company, fall of Irreaietlble hu
mor "a lauati on every pare." Mr. 81meon
Ford. th. author of thl. book explained
lta origin In a speech delivered at the
Booksellers' league.

Mr. Ford, whe Is one of the beat known I

of after-dinn- speakers, but who makes 1

his debut aa an author with "A Few Re- -

marks," said ha waa glad to become an
author. He wasn't sure the booksellers
were aware of the fact that he la one. He
continued:

I realize that I do not look the part,
but nevertheleaa I am; although It s no
fault of mine. Some men are born great,

I

some achieve greatness, and some nave
greatness shoved right U. 'em. I trot In the
latter class.

Naturally I am a shy, retiring and I

illlterate euss, and pursue the - nefarloua
though necessary avooatlon of keeping
tavern.' - ..,.. evil hour a misguided
publishing house discovered that I had a
genius for letters, which I had artfully
concealed for years, and now I am doomed
to go thundering down the ages linked
with diaries Dickons, Willie Shakespeare,
George Ade and other literary fellers. That
Is to say, t will, providing you gentlemen
take hold and push me. along, as a duo- -

oing autnor, i am looking ior am arm .U-i-

cor, and If you will supply the aid I will I

supply the sucker. . 1

' "It isn't going to be an easy Job selling
my book, you can bet on that. Nobody
is going to buy It umeaa rorce is nroujm
to bear on them. In the first place, my
portrait will appear in tne iront oi tne i

book. - That win have a tendency 10 am
the sale right at tne go in. i

"Still, look at Panto and George Eliot
and Bill Nyet .None of them would have
been eligible for a place In the Florodora
Sextette, and yet their books sell all right.
When us authors get all "Sicklied o'er with
the pale east or tnougnt, it naa a ien- -

oency 10 aim tne luster oi me ic "
to- the curves and remove the dimples. 1

wish you could have aeen me when I Just
ran a hotel and didn't have to use my
brain. I was a dream, previous to be com- -

Ing & nightmare. ' . I

"I don't wnnt you to get the idea that I
am here to further my own Interests, or
to thrbw bouquets at myself, or to exe- - I

cute a sonata upon my own horn. It really
makes. very little difference to me whether
this book of mine sells or not, because 1

can make an honest living ea a hotel-keep- In general and in detail, to others en-b- y

robbing the public. The ewer sold the gaged in the same evangelistic work. Tht
better for my self-respe- and the public I

weal. But I feel, sorry for my publishers, proved unuormly effective In the widely
Of course they are not really entitled to any separated congregations which he has

because they brought this thing dressed. In person and through his many
upon themselves, but now they are In it II
can't help feeling that we ought to ree
them through. They drew the contract for
royalties which 1 signed, and It la so art- -

fully drawn that the ' more copies sold
the poorer I become. But not so with them. I American Book company aa an ad-Th-

need thee, oh, they need thee! every I dltlon to its test book publications In for--
hour they knead thee. , .

' I

"Doubleday, Page Company are, the I

Instigators and perpetrators of this outrage I

upon tne reading public. They are a young
and rising firm, and if you don't believe I

it Just try and get a rise oul of them., They
certainly know how to worry an author
Into undue prominence. Before I fell Into
their clutchea I waa an obscura and self- -

respecting man, peacefully pursuing the
even tenor of my way, unwept, unnumbered
and unsur.s, with no reputation outside of I

my Immediate fami:y and not much of a one I

there. Now. thanks to them and to their
anxiety to aet rid of my book, my life
has becomo one long nightmare. My villous
and dejected countenance stares reproach- - I

fnltv it mi1 from everv 8undav newsDaDer
and patent insider. My hitherto untarnished
name names on every icnco, oiuuvaru inu
ash barrel. I am in receipt of letters frva
widows lp reduced circumstances asking
me to contribute toward the expenses of
their daughters' musical education. I am
Invited to lay cornerstones, sign auto-
graphs, buy tickets to church sociables and
colored 'orphans'- - clambakes, and receive
Dffera of marriage from women who are I

willing to take long chances.
VI read that a man. has Just got a mil

lion dollars for, patent bottle which can
not be refilled and used a second time. We
must get hold of that man and offer him
his own price to Invent a book which can
not be read by mora than one person. I
think my book will pf'tty nearly fill the
bill. I think any one who reads It will
use his utmost endeavors to prevent any
one else from falling into the same error.

"This book cf mine Is any first offenso.
committed wlthrut premeditation or mailt- -

aforethought, and you can ramble that 1

will he my last. I cm only plead my
youth, my previous good character, and th
faet that the publishers tempted me and
I fell with A sickening tbud.

"With each and every volume, th pub
lishers will furnish you a box of dope pllla
to be administered to prospective purer.- -

ra. and the cover will be of design so
bizarre and startling as to Inducer hypnotic
trances, weaken the reasoning facultte
produce hysteria and morbid cravings, and
act as a mild laxative on the pnclcetbook.

'The book will be so arranged that It
may be used as a paper weight, atovellfter,
waffle Iron, eggbeater. aleep-lndur- er and

In addition to all this It
will contain the cream of my after-dinn-

speeches allRhtly runlled and cheesv. hut
warranted to cor the blues, remove wrt
and bunions, brighten the Intellect and
touch up the llvar. Every customer who
makes affidavit that he ha th bok
will receive an endurance medal ard a com- -
pon, which, whan presented at anv hot.t
accompanied by flv rent, will entitle him
to a glass of beer,"

Gorg Nog McCain, th authr of "The
Crimson Pice." Just pub'Mhed by J.
Murray Jordan 'of Philadelphia. I well
known In th east as a newspaper writer.
Washington correspondent and lecturer on
travel 'subjects, having traveled pretty
much all over th world as a at aft eorr- -

spondent. His first novel ha been awaited
with considerable Interest rlnc th pub-
lisher' announcement a aeveral wks
ago, It Is a rovel In which A occult,
love, religion and thrllllrg adventure are
admirably and Judiciously mingled The
crux of the novel 1 th discovery in Pom-rel- l.

In th skelton hand of a centurion of
th guard, of th reiitabl dice thit were
ml k th JuilABfi Ir1nn ef Hermonldas
for tb garment of our Lord. Th pr1icU
pal ehtracter are a charming Philadel
phia Quakerea and a

MEGEATU STAT. CO- -

I30S FARNAJ1 5TREET.
Everybody Is reading thl summer

W have everything to books, period-

ical and. newspapers, at summer
price.

nl conveying with their poelon mad

The

read

palon, ciim, unhallowed Influences and
death, lead the story through Nsplea,
Rome. Algler. and thene cro the At- -

-- , i. ,h. iov. of the be.mifut
Quakeress for the agnostic archaeologist.

n1 r" background of adventure un
surpassed in atranre and unusual cumax..

Among the riany bright and spicy
featurea of Leslie's Monthly for August Is
none that enliven the magatlne more than
the delightful literary skit called "Al ee In
Bookland," by B. P. Butler, from which
we take the following: "Too many books
are like the one In this verse:
Little Orphant Annie bought a took the

otnei day,
It won orful full o' brains an thing?, she

heard the critics say:
8h. thought mu.. .be pack with wit.

gut When sh turned the covers back it
wasn't there at all.

"I don t like nursery rhymes," said Alice.
disdainfully.

"Don t you?' aald the Worm. Mayie
you like eggs. When I'm a publisher I'm
going to get out an edition of Bacon with
eggs, m call It the Breakfast EJitlon.
An1 1 " let out ,n edltlon of Lamb with
mint sauce. Do you like umoi..i ue ox-- in soup. .:.
at random.

i T e - Qkaliamen immum
peare." said the Worm crossly.

Mary had a set of Lamb
All neany rouna in can,,.,, , . ATV ,Kw. ator- e-
one dollar and a half.

Little Bo Peep nad a set of sheep
With a contract that did bind her,,,,, , ..... .h. ran .w.y.
And left her Tales behind her.
" m sorry I can't stay longer," he aald,

-but I have a commission I must carry
out. I am dramatising Lamb's Tales from
Shakespeare for Mr. Frohman."

As the author. Louis Albert Banks n
d., states in his preface to "On the Trail
or Moses." it la a collection of sermons
which were delivered In a series of revival
meetings held durinr the month of j.n,.
ary of the present year In the church of
which he Is paMor. the Grace Methodist
episcopal church of New York city,
"Their sole purpose," says Dr. Banks

was to persuade man and women to ac
cept ennst as a personal Savior then andmere.

"They all began under the law, but they
all ended under the gospel. They were
greatly blessed of God In their delivery
In bringing about many conversions. They
are published as they were delivered, and
ior in same purpose.

xne autnor rouows the career of thegreat lawgiver of Israel, and of the world
from the time when Pharaoh's daughter
was moved by the baby's tears until God
Himself entombed His servant upon Mount
rlsgan. From each incident Dr. Banks,
with the felicity for which he Is famous
draws a lesson which Is applicable to the
cnnstlan life and which appeals win
ntngly to the unconverted hearer to enter
upon that life,

The book, therefore, is full of suggestion

the method of Dr. Banks' preaching has

oooks. win assure young ministers In pr
ticular that It is a sound and safe and
"" one to follow. Published by Funk &

v agnails.

elgn languages has put out "Galdos Marl- -
aneia. The touching, and pathetic story
of the popular modern Spanish author Is
here presented with the necessary asflst- -
anco for reading in elementary classes
The subject matter is such as to aroue
the Interest and hold the attention of the
reader, and 'he style In clear, rigorous
and sufficiently colloquial to give helDful
drill In idiomatic phrases. The notes ex- -
plain difficult grammatical points and lit
erary alluxlons, and contain references to
tne leading Spanish grammars. The vocab
uiary is complete.

The bove oka are for sale by the Me- -

s"4" Stationery Co., 1308 Karnam street,

GENERAL ORDER TO VETERANS

Aaaoaneesaaat of Plaas for th Ka
tloaal aaa Several Other

Eaeasapaieats.

Oeneral order No. S has Just been issued
iroro neaaquarters, department of Ne- -
braska. Grand Army of th Republic, rel
ative to tne national emcampment to be
held at Ban Francisco, beginning August
IT next. The order announces the apppolnt
ment of L, M. Scot horn as assistant quar
termaster general or tne department, to
whom all requisitions for Grand Army sup
plies should be made.

The order rurtner states that at the
thirty-sevent- h national encampment
grand parade of the army and navy civil
organisations will take place on August IS,
und on the next day will occur the Orand
Army parade.

Repreaentativea and all members of the
encampment will meet at Nebraska head
qunrtera. Palace hotel, San Francisco, a
10 a. m. August IS for the transaction of
business. Badges for members will be dl
tribute at this meeting. It Is advised tha

I visitor to Ban Francisco take with them
I li'avy underwear and warm cuter garments

precaution sgalnst taking; cold
Th general order announces thit the

atat reunion will be at Hastings, begin
ning August 31, and continuing to Beptem
ber i. An Invitation In extended not only
to the veterans of 1S61-- 6 and their families
und friends, but also to the veterans of

I 'be Spanish-America- n and Philippine wars
I and their families and mends. Applies

Hob" or tent and quarters should be made
to T. J. Creeth. Masting.

I Among the prominent speakers to ad
I dress th varioua campfire at the state re

union will be Governor J. H. Mickey, Oea
I ral John c- - Cowl,V Hon. C. J. Green, Past
I Department tommanoera Aoama, tole. Ma
I lors. Culver, Bee and Henry. Hon. J. B

Strode and H. W. Davla of Lincoln. Frank
Duniop. official entertainer of the Knight
of ia also on the program.

The Woman's Relief corps. Daughter of
Veteran and Ladles of the Grand Army of
th Republic, will also maintain . head
quarter on the ground. Wednesday aft
ernoon will b known aa woman Relief
eorpa afternoon, and Thursday afternoon
as Ladles of the Grand Army or th Re

Pb titn. A round trip rat o

on far for th round trip is announced
by th railroad.

Th northwestern Nebraska reunion is to
be held at Niobrara from August 11 to IS.

and th rmratat reunion at Falrbury from
July tl to Auguat I. Fin programs are
being arranged for each of thee reunion.

Doa't I Hal
Tltroum dyspepsia am. ....r.u. ...
Electric Ultiera. (uiuki u

trouble r no pay Only Utc. For sale by
Kuhn Co.

Net Jo Malerao.
It waa not Jo Salerno who waa haled Into

polk- - court by Mr. Maul Joyns to an-
swer to a charge of shooting her la the
ankle with a blank cartridge d en th
Fourth. As soon aa the piper pui.lished
the (act ot th hearing Je fclern, wlio I

uma la a tiain ana nunawi ciuirn am
not a dancer of wierd donees, appeared

hk tha Information that th man la auee- -
iwn aad U (xiitc court waa vut Ju
Saiml
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Attorney Prepafsi Notice! to Bern on
" All the Bqnatterv

DRAMATIC CLUB'S PERFORMANCE IS OFF

Recent Order of Tollce Board rrohlb-Itln- gr

Katertalaments la Italldlnae
Oerapled by Salooas Results

la Abandonment of Plaa.

City Attorney Murdock has caused no
tices to be printed which he expects to
have served on all squatters In the city.
These notices follow the Instructions In
city ordinance No. 9S7, which prohibits
the placing, occupying or building of any
structure-- of any kind on any street, alley.
Idewalk or public ground. Under this

ordinance it becomes the duty of th chief
of police to serve written nolle on all
person found holding possession of any
treet or alley by reason of the construc

tion of a, buiiuing.
A rasonrfble length of time Is given for

the re.roval of such structure. By failure
to comply the guilty party may be fined
520 and 15 a day for every day the struc
ture occupies public properly after notice

as been served. This ordinance was
passed Deoember 3, 1J0. While this ordi- -

ance was never approved by the mayor,
no veto la recorded, and according to the
records the ordlnanc became a law with-

out the signature of the chief executive
f tha city. .

Time and again an effort has been made
by the council and the city engineer to
remove squatters from the city street In
order to prevent a aquatter' title being
secured by reason of ten years undisputed
possession. Every year or two this ques
tion comes up and a lot ot squatters are
compelled to n.ove away, but they return
again as soon as the vigilance of the police
relaxes.

Thla time the city attorney wants to en
force the ordinance and ee to it mat
streets once cleared of squatters are kept
clear. City Engineer Beal is assisting the
ritw attornev bv orovldlng him with a
list ot all squatters now occupying publlo
property In the city.

Pramatlc Clnb Protests.
The Polish Dramatic club of South

Omaha had made arrangements to present
comedy at Kosciusko hall. Twenty-se- v

enth and J streets. Sunday evening, August
18. for the benefit of th Foilsh school.
This entertainment has been declared off
by the Fire .nd Police board. At a recent
meeting of the board a resolution was
adopted prohibiting dancing or entertain-
ments of this kind In buildings occupied
by Falcons. Testerday afternoon Frank
Madura, on of the members of the dra-

matic society, called upon Secretary Berg- -

quint In regard to the entertainment and
was Informed that the police Doaro wouia
not permit anything of the kind. Mr.
Madura explained that i0 had aireaay
been spent on costumes, tickets, etc., and
that the club hoped to raise $150 for the
Polish school by giving the entertainment.
Mr. Bergqulat, however, was firm, and so

the club haa given up the idea of produc-
ing the comedy until later in th season.

I'stng Short Measare.
A number of complaint have been made

to the city officials regarding peddler who
use short measure. It la asserted that
tin measure are so dented that short meas-

ure is given, while wooden measures have
false bottom. J. W. Cres. city weignmas-te- .

Is supposed to Inspect all weight and
measures and stamp th ame. Many ot
th nreaaure In tie by peddlers do not bear
any signs of having ever been Inspected.
The assertion is made that in some In-

stances peddlers carry on their wagons an
inspected measure, but do not use It un-

less compelled to do so.

Terrell Search Stopped.
The police have stopped hunting for

Moxle Terrell, the prisoner who escaped
rom the city Jail July 4. While descrip

tions have been sent to a number of cities,
not a single reply has been received. There

still a reward of 15 for Terrell, which
wa offered by J. M. Fowler, the day
Jailer when Terrell escaped. Ietective
felder says there Is no use wasting stamps
sending out any more description of Ter
rell, as he will come drifting back home
some of these days and can then be readily
apprehended.

Held Without Bail.
Andrew Tucker was brought befor Police

Judge King ycterday and waived a prelim
inary examination. Tucker wa held to the
district court without any amount of bond
being fixed. Immediately after being bound
over Tucker wa taken to the county Jail
for safe keeping, while awaiting a trial in
the district court. If Tucker' friends de- -
sir to secure bail for him now application
must be made to the district court.

Bo little interest appear to be manifest
here In th Tucker-Sapp- o matter that It
seem hardly probable that any effort will
be made to secure ball for the prisoner.

Roahlns; Library Contraction.
Three courses of stone have already been

a'd on the Carnegie library building at
Twenty-thir- d and M streets. Contractor
Wlese has three large ' derricks on the
ground, which are being used In lifting the

tone. Plenty of men will be put to work
In order that the building may be com
pleted by January 1, ISM. It ia expected
that aa' noon a the 1'3 levy la available
the library will meet and make some ar-
rangements for the purchase of books. This
year th council allowed the library only
CtOO for maintenance. Next year the
amount will be Increased to 15.000 if It is
found necessary.

Packer' Trade Council Eleetloa.
At a meeting of the Packers' Trades

council ot South Omaha, held an evening
or two ago, these officer were elected for

term of six months: James A. Bradford.
president; George Bterrctt, vie president;
J. H. Davis, recording secretary; George
Stephens, financial secretary and business
agent; F. Lindsey, aergeant-at-arm- s. Th
membership In the order is reported to be
rapidly increasing and is considered to b
In a good financial condition.

Masjle C'ttv Gossip.
In the packing of hogs since March 1

South Omaha now ranks next to Chicago.
Frank A. Bmadwell has gone to Wolf,

Wvo.. in the Big Horn baaln. to fish for a
couple of weeks.

City Clerk Bhrlgley 1 working on his
annual report, which Is to be presented to
the city council August S.

Mi Adella Voshlllk of Chicago and Mr.
Bubak of Cleveland, O . are the guests of
Mrs. Frank Plvonka. 2S1S N street.

Th team of horse recently purchased
for th hre department has been shod and
la now being urlven double to a heavy ex-ert- ia

wagon.
City Treasurer E. K Howe writes from

Boston, Mass., that he Is enjoying his east-
ern visit. He expects to start for home
soma time next week.

Only $W7 will have to b ent by the rlty
to the stale fiscal agency In New Tork,
Auuit 1. This sura ia for th navment
of. interest ou grading district --No. 46, H

Max Sperling, Kit N street, who was
missing, returned horn all licht

yesterday. He said that he had been to
Bt. Luuls and had merely neglected to
writ bom.

Mr. Mary Brlggs. mother of John Brief,
chief of police and Mies Beaate, a sister,
left for their home at Cedar Rapids, la.,
yesterday after m pleasant vUll with th
chief and his family.

Frank M. Oroa of Ericaon. WHaeler
county, was In the city yesterday the
gueel of Harry Tacg. Mr. Grua brought
lowi a nne ineaa of black baas narked In
lc. which a dleiribuUd among to friends.

WOMAN IN CLUB ANO CHARITY

As an Innovation In the work of club ex-

tension, wa th celebration of woman's
club day. on Monday, at the Beatrice Chau-
tauqua, the afternoon program being given
over entirely to speskers in the Interest of
club work. In point of number the day was
something of a disappointment, Lincoln.
Falrbury, Wymore, Omaha and Beatrice
being the only cities represented. This was
largely due to the fact that th day was
set apart by the Chautauqua board rather
than by the clubs, no regular call having
been Issued. The largest delegation came
from Falrbury, among th women being
Mrs. C. B. Letton. vice president of the
fourth district. "The Woman' club of
Beatrice, wa hostess Of the day, Its presi-

dent, Mrs. A. Hardy, being assisted by the
local club women.' Club headquarter wa
established at Wlllard hall, on the grounds,
and there, a at the tabernacle, the colors
of the local club, pink and green, were Con-

spicuously In evidence.
All of the visiting women wor bow of

the ribbon, thereby becoming honorery
members of the Beatrice club for the day.

Mr. W. E. Page, of Syracuse, president
of the Nebraska Federation, and Mrs. A.

J. Sawyer, of Lincoln, were the speakers of

the afternoon, the program also including
several musical numbers. Mrs. A. Hardy
presided. Introducing Mrs. Fage, who, after
expressing appreciation of th courtesy of

the Chautauqua board In establishing wo-

man's club day, took for her aubject "The
Home, th Church, the Club." Sh said It
wa her wish to remove some of the misun-

derstanding regarding women In club work

and first of all. that as a wise creator had
made home and children woman's first in-

stinct, there 1 no danger of any other In-

terest supplanting It. "But." she said,
"while home should always be th center
of woman' interest. It should not be its
limit." and then she apoke of the evolution
of women, adding that wlille the world
progresses prejudic dies hard and that
adaptation to time and need waa the secret
of success. - The 'home and church have
ever been woman's undisputed field, but

- . w tuMi a wanteven wun tnese, tnci i -
unsatisfied, a force unexpended, until the
establishment of the woman' club, which
afrnrrf th aortal Intercourse, th self-I- m

provement, the diversion of thought and
the opportunity of benefiting other.

Mrs. Sawyer's paP" wa of ttn opti-
onal character, her subject being the
Lewis and Clarke expedition. With a map
by which the audience might loliow, sne

gave a most instructive account m
nation: of its trial and success, a com

piled from the Journals kept by lta mem-

bers.
An Informal reception to th visiting

women followed at Wlllard hall, Mrs. a
war.lv. Mr. W. E. Page. Mrs. C. B. Let- -

ton and member of the local club constl- -
. .... v. . .utvlnr nartv. Punch WBSluiiiig iiiw tv- -.

served during the afternoon, th reception

itin until after five.

The Informal council of club announced
for the day was not held as the representa
tinn was not sufficient.

The Methodist Daconese have placed

the time of one of their number at the
service of the First Methodist church and
Miss Perkins, the deaconess assigned, has
Wun a visitation of the down town board
Ing houses. Wherever her service is required
It Is given and InvKatlona are extended to
attend th services of th church, Epworth
league. Junior league and prayer meeting.
' Wednesday' meeting ot the Woman'
Christian Temperance union wa devoted
chiefly to preparation for th entertainment
of the Douglaa County Woman's enrts
tlan Temperance- - Union convention.
which Xif --tssavlheld her, next
Thursday. ThT I wtfttir permitting, the
meeting wlll .be htlfl at Han-co- rn Park.
Mr. Elisabeth CoveM of Omaha la presl
dent of thecounty organisation, which In

elude the Union of Omaha, South Omaha,
Valley, Waterloo. Elk City and Douglas.
Last year's meeting was held at Elk City
and was largely attended, all union being
represented, with on exception.

Over 600 children from the five mission
stations of the city were taken Tuesday
morning to Lake Manawa, where the day
was spent. The children were In charge
of Dr. C. W. Pollard, Miss Magee, Mrs
Charles Williams and a number of others
Ample provision were taken for ' a ub
atantial picnic luncheon, and while the un
dertaklng was a difficult one owing to the
large number of children, the picnic wa
a great sticcee and th day greatly en
Joyed.

May 14 has been ' designated by State
Superintendent of Instruction Fowler to be
observed next year" In the schools as Lewis
and Clarke day, that being the one hun-
dredth anniversary of tha starting of tha
Lewis and Clarke expedition on their two
year' Journey. The patriotic societies of
th state have set a day in August for
marking- in a suitable manneV the site o
old Fort Calhoun, which Is also th site
of Council Bluffs, where Lewis and Clarke
held their council with the Indians.

The executive committee of the Nebraska
Federation has Issued a little folder con- -
.iiumg uuci'ii"!: now io organise a
woman' club, with a copy of a model con
stitution and an application blank with ac
companying Instructions for Its use. Some
or the benefits of federation are also
briefly stated, and altogether the foldor
Is on of the most valuable aids to club
extension that ha been gotten out

Kabekaaa Cs.p,
in the heart of th Leech Lake country, on
Woman Lake, la an Ideal outing (pet. Fish-
ing, boating, recreation, with all conveni-
ences. This is worth Investigation. Write
Chas. 8. Fee. Q. P. & T. A. Northern Pa-cin- e

Ry.. Bt. Paul, Minn., for rates and in-

formation.

GAMES AND PRIZES FOR PICNIC

noaajla Coaaty Deataeraey irrasge.
Prsgrsa for It Aaaaal

Oatta.
The Douglas County democracy held a

meeting at it clubroom last night to
consider reports or varioua committees
chsrged with arranging th details of th
fifth annual picric of th club which 1 to
be held at Prle lake Sunday, August I

Ther will be boat race between D. J.
O'Brien and J. P. Connolly and between 8.
P. Fenn and D. T. Custer and another be-
tween the wive of two well known demo-
cratic politicians. Ther will be another
boating event for women, a tub race for
men of SO year and a man' boat race.
Then there will be a 100 yard dash, a young
woman' race, balloon race, fat man's race,
running and standing Jumps. dash
for boys under U years, and another for J6
yard for members of Douglas County
democracy. Ther will b prise for th
best woman waltser, th oldest man and
womaa attending and also th largest fam
ily on th ground.

Th rklei at Healer.
Old Bores. Ulcer. Pile. Fistula and ilk

stubborn enaJadl soon yield to Bucklen'
Arnica Balv or no pay. 36e. For Ml by
Kuhn Co.

Th Whit City
at Walker. Minn., provide a camping re
sort on th shore of Leech Lak her.
beauty of scenery, god Ashing and comfort
of th Individual ar all combined. Writ
Cha. 8. Fee, O. P. T. A. Northern Pa
clfle Ry.. St. Paul, MUin. for rate and In
formation.

( iyspepfe to
In ciyilized society there are one thousand dyspeptics to one drunkard.
once if only pure, cleanly, nourishing food were eaten. Dyspeptics

uncooked improperly prepared foods.
'

o

is absolutely pure, clean and
strength, health and comfort.
forty years' experience.

My ttgnmtura a
rjr package.

Dr. Price, the creator ot Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Extract.

Pripand by PRICE FOOD CO., Food Mills, JMtJri Officii, CHICAGO,

JOHN TAYLOR VICTORIOUS

After Wednesday's Takes Mer--
cuanu ana laanufactarerr stake.

COMES FULL LENGTH BEHIND

Detroit Craad Clrcalt Bettor Switch
to Raaaway aad Hake Moaey

oa Sensational Trotting
llaee.

DETROIT, July 23. -J-ohn Taylor, the gray
gelding that ran away after an- - accident in
the third heat of the Merchant and Man-
ufacturer' $10,600 stake yesterday at Groase
Point this afternoon won the fifth heat and
the race from Walnscott. There were only
the two horse in the heat, the others hav
ing gone to the barn. Taylor brought $100

and Walnscott $30 befor the heat thl aft-
ernoon, which wa the first on today's card.

The horse were away on the third score
to a perfect atart. John Taylor at the first
turn waa half a length In the lead, which
he steadily Increased until at the half mile
he wa more than a length to the good. At
the turn Into the stretch Walnscott made a
great effort but did not have the speed and
the race wa John Taylor' by a length.
The gray waa not driven out at any time
during th mil.

Result:
Merchants' and Manufacturers' stake.

$10.0u0, of which $2.uuu la for consolation
stake Saturday; 2:24 trotters, three in live
heat (unfinished from vesterdav):
John Taylor, g. g by Dispute,

dam by Joe B ID. Wilson;.... 1 18 11Walnscott. b. s. (Hyde) 2 112 2
Jim Ferry, g. g. (Frank 8 S I
Col. Direct, blk h. (Geers) 6 3
Robolisa b. m. t Sander).. ........ J . .

Nervana", blk. m. (CurVy) 4 4 7

King Simmons, blk. . (Bogash)..9 10 4 1

Knnnie Russell, b. s. (Kent) 7 7 6 .
Hie Boy. b. g. (Stanbrounh)....10 , 10
Robert Mc, b. g. (N. Rice) t 8
Miss Jeannetta, blk. m. (Kcker).Udr

Time: 29, l:l(rt. 2:(V.
Bhady Beattle, b. s. (Kay)....ds

Time: 2:12. 2:10. 2:13V 2:1&. 2:10H- -

Trotting, 2:10 class, purse $1.5(0, two In
three heats (unfinished from yesterday):
Dan T, b. g.. by Crawford (Geers)..l 2 I
Dr. Strong, g. g. (Qahangan) 2 1 $

Monte Carlo, b. h. (Walker) t 2 I
Lilly Young, ch. m. (McCarthy) 4 4 4

Time: 2:0Ni. 2:10, 2:("4.
Trotting. 2:1 2class, purse $2,000, two In

three heats:
Billy Buck. b. g.. by 8t. Clair (Qeers).l 1 1

Allle Wood, b. s. (Miller) 2 2 2
Hawthorne, rn. m. (Hudson) $ J
Red Princess, b. m. (Snow) 4 I
Judge Cullen. blk. g. (Cares)...'. 6 4

Time: 2:10. 2:11V
Trotting, 2:18 class, purs $1,000, two in

three heats:
Fanforan, b. m.. by Tommy onuon

(Fullager)
Millard Saunders, b. e (Merrifleld).
Judge Greene, b. g. (Walker)
Miss Brock, b. m. (Nuckolls)
Dillon Boy. b. h. Hudson)
Lady Patchle, b. m. dickers) . S 7

Incle William, br. g. (King) . 7

Jim Fenton, br. g. (Dodds) . S

Dupuytrtn. br. a. (J. Curry) .10 t
Louis E, br. g. (Castle) . S 10

Time: 2:11V 2:12V4.
Pacing. 2:17 claas, purs $2,000, two In

three heats. . ,
Dr. Madara. cn. g., oy Bimmuua vnuu

eon) ..1 1

Robert D, br. g. (Weldon.) ..I 4

Maranna. b. m (Snow)
xj...k k a l Walker) ..1 6

Laura Spurr, ch. m. (Ray bold).. . S

Harry D. b. g. (Ewen).. ..4
Eldorado, ch. g. i linn) ........... ..7 7

Little Sphvnx. b. m. (Wilson).. ..d
rVcl'iR ?:0J class, purs $2,000, two In

three heats.
Wlnn-l- d Stratton, b. .. by Bara N ay

(McGulre) J J
Milton S. b. . trowem.
Joe Pointer, b. s. (McCleary) I 1

4 4Bhadon. b. a.
Rosebud, ch. m. (Nuckolls) .7 6

.6 7
Allerson. gr. a. (Gullager)
Cuhanola. blk. s. (Geer). .6 f

.1 SDorothy wiuon. n. m.
Time: iw. 'Pacing. 2 10 class, purse $1,000, two In

three heats:
Bndle Baron, cn. m., vj -

Crttwl "Vi -
Governor Pingree. b. r (McLaughlin). J I
Major Wilson, o r r.cBa.. : ;

b. g. (Puller).....Big Boy, 4 Bh. (Garth)Fred ft McEwen..rn.
Fred H. b. g (Hudson)

Time: 1:11,

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Is Thaaaaad Person fheer Blreh--

fcrooa Victory la Brlghtoa
Oaks.

vrw TORK. Julv St. Amid the rousing
cheer of th six thousand persons who
saw the rac James R. Keene'a Blrrhhroom.
with Redfern up. won me ongmon uam
for fllliea at Brighton Beach to
day. Th winner, who had been racing in
the west all summer unaer in mmimr
ment of C. W. Btrett. wa shipped east
about a week ago especially tor thla race.

First, five and one-ha- lf furlongs: Thistle
Heather won. Ames Brennan second. Con-

tentious third. Time- - 1:PS.
Second, one mil and a sixteenth: Stamp-

ing Ground won. Atheroy second, Water- -
tower tnira. lime:Third, alx furlongs: Tom Cod won. Ned
Moore eoond. Flower third. Time: 1:14H- -

Fourth, one mile and eventy yards, th
Brighton Oaks: Flrchbroom won. Gravlna
second, Eugenia Burch third. Time: 1:4M-

Fifth, one mile and a furlong, handle:
Mastermsn won. Lux Casta second. Mackey
Dwyer third. Time: 1:63.

Sixth, on mile end a sixteenth, selling:
Nevermore won. King Rain second. Court
Mnld third. Time: 1:4V

CHICAGO. July 23. Result:
First, seven furlongs: Th Giver won.

Th Kenturklan eoond. Tom Curl third.
Time: 1:2TH- -

Secord. ' fur,'"1s',: TnA Ship won.
Eva's Darling second. Angelo third. Time:

Third, five and one-ha- lf furlongs. Juven-
ile stake: Trvon won. Bt. Andrew second.
Requlml third. Time: 1:04.

Fourth, on mil and three-sixteenth- s:

Hermenrla won. Laftare second, John Mo-Gu- rk

third. Tim: 1:02.
Fifth, six furlong: Mary MeCaffertv

won. Ra Tag second. Cranium third.
Time: 1 1VglrtH one mile: Ontonagon won. Or-
gandie seeond. Gallant third. Tim: 1:41V

ST. LOt'18. July 3. Reults:
First, six furlong: Dot (I Shut wen.

Kittle Cutsdash second. Sister Lillian third.
Ti: 1:1".

Second, flv and half furlongs: Tuka- -

lo o
11 11

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Palatable nutritious

contains only the necessary substances that the system demands fof
Carefully and conscientiously prepared by a physician and chemist of

Flarorin;
CEREAL BATTLE CREEK, MICH.,

Escapade

WAINSC0TT

(Ky)...;...

Easy of Digestion

lon won, Ingolthrlft second. Lord Hermenc
third. Time: 1:RV

Third, seven furlongs: Hobart won, Mon-
tana Peeress second, Tioga third. Time:
1:2SH.

I uurth. five and a half furlongs: Mag- -

nolln won. Check Morgan second, Mafalda I

third. Time: 1:10.
Fifth, one mile and seventy yards: Mal-ste- r

won, Kenova second. Lady Strathmore
third Time: 1:47H-

Sixth, one and one-eigh- th miles: Lasso
wm, Klnloch Park second, Landola third.
Time: 1:66V

Hl.'FKALo, N. T., July 23. Fort Erie re-

sults:
First, one mile, selling: James F. won.

Little Boy second; Neeburban third. Time:

second. Ave furlongs: Taplst won, Hand-mor- e

second, Sourlrle third. Time: 1:04.
Third, one and miles: Easy

Street won. All Souls second. Bummer II.
third. Time: 1:52.

Fourth, one mile, selling: Butter Sc'itch
won, Arrah Gowan second, Slmlar third.
Time: 1:45.

Fifth, six furlongs, selling: Charlotte J.
won, Brookston second, Moroni third.
Time: 1:19H- -

Sixth, six furlongs, selling: John Coul-
ter won. Nuptial second. Llzxle A. third.
Time: 1:18.

Red Cload Easy Winner.
RED CIX1UD. Neb., July 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) The locals took the second game
from Holdrea-- e today, the visitors not get- -
tini a man to third until the ninth, when
thev scored two runs by a eafe hit over
third. Score:

R H E
Red Cloud .... 0 0 1 1 4 0 10 0
Holrirege 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 5

Three-bas- e hit: Stein. Bases on balls:
Off Teel. 2. Struck out: By Adams. 3; by
Teel. 2. Batteries: Teel and Burman; Ad-

ams and Whltcomb.

I.ecompte Keepa Rifle Title.
INDIANAPOLIS. July 23.- -C. O. I

of Eminence. Ky., again won hi
title of champion shot- - of Indiana, Ohio.
Kentucky. Illinois and Michigan today by
successfully defending the Orand hotel cup
In his match shoot with H. M. Clark of
Wabash. Ind. The score was: Lecompte.

; Clark. 4n; out f a possible fA A brisk
wind was blowing, making the flight of the
targets difficult. "

Seek to Stop Grand Clrenlt Poola.
CLEVELAND. O., July 23. --County Pros-

ecutor Keeler today made an application In
the circuit court for. an Injunction against
the Cleveland Driving Park company to en- -
Join the company selling pool at tne raca
track In Glenvill during the grand circuit
meeting next week. The uppllcation will
be ergued on Friday.

Have Yoa Ever ren Klaararaf
If net. your education has been neglected.

In going" to New York, Boston, or anywhere
east, make It a point to take the Michigan
Central. "The Niagara Falls Route," and
get stopover at the Falls. Send for Illus-
trated Summer Tours.- - to Niagara Falls.
The Thousand Islands. St. Lawrence,

Hudson river, Berkshire, White
mountains. New England coast, Mackinac
Island and th Boo, etc. Send a red stamp
to O. W. Ruggles, O. P. & T. A.. Chicago.

Shoe
Mear

J depeodsoa I
' ,b tm,n,f' Qvf" ntaklncandtriewaarar

IfyouwanttbebestaskfarI Idrnl Leatherif LOOK rOB THIS LABEL

I LEAf
HfTrT 2 J

j
Make heavy afcoes soft, llht sboa I J

I swom. Always bright, soft and I
pliable. lUlaartaowdaa'tafTaot I

U. Made In kid. calf, foat. colt
r cow hide. Writ for book, f J1st, "How to Buy Bboaa."

Wol rreet
Lsthr C., f fNtMtelphi,

aSaTaffaW.

Itli aid Streets.

This host would be cot off at
are made by the use of

-

r.d to

and the

Hot the summer
resort and natural of

the West. Is easily reached by the
train service of the

fit . Ry.
Special low rates in effect from
Omaha and all points west, daily
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with service of
Pullman cars front Mis-

souri Valley and free
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha daily at 3.00 p. m.. reach
ing Hot the next

Summer tourlut rstes are sTio In effect dally
via the Chicaeo & North-Wester- Railway
to the summer resorts ot lows, Minnesota
snd Northern Wisconsin.

Send lor illustrated booklets snd maps, with
detailed inlorrnation recording routes, rates
and be promptly mailed
lippa application to - . -

' H. ?. CHETNEY. General Attnt' ''
: "r l40l-MO- J Fara.it) Su - , n

OB,ni ; i

by a trip through the
of

on the line of th

SostO
A Route of '

.
Mif-tit-

Cascades
Immense Glaciers

Canons
unequalled In any country In th world.
Th only DUSTLESS ROUTE and coolest
trip on the continent. Round trip ticket
will be cold to ,

B. C,
Victoria. B. O.,

Seattle. Wash.,
Tacoma. Wash.,

Portland. Or.
for -

(Cerrtisesdinf tale Frea Outer felsti)
from August 1st to 14th, good to return until
October 10th, 1903. Stopover will be grant-
ed at all point. . .

The Great Glacier of tha Sclklrks
Lakes In the Clouds

Yoho Valley .

Banffi

and many other place of interest ar ltu- -
ated on this line.

For descriptive illustrated literature and
information write.

'
Oca, Agent Passaagar Dept.

CHICAOO.

ppry Stat Veteri nanaa.
Food Inspector.

D. V. S.
CITT

Office and Infirmary. Stta and Maaoa Btav

Oaasaa. Nbt TJpoa H

.al". B, aBB a. a

The Oldest, .tfct sod moil
Reliable Cure tor

or other Drag A4
auctions. Tobacco and Clfa
retU Habit- - All

Wbu. R, Burns,

BARGAINS
Take advantage of thl to secure large prlc concession In.

reliable garmenta. W ar selling Bilk Waist at 40 per cent off ; Ladle'
Suit and Jackets at 26 per cent reduction.

Our line of Shirt Waist Wash Skirts and Shirt Waist Suit will appeal
to thrifty and stylish ladles.

Nobby blue Serge Suit for men S10 to IIS Men's Summer Suit 7 to $19.

Credit la your privilege her pay in mall weekly or monthly payment.

V9

ENTERS

THE KEELEY CURE
Cor. Uaveawertb

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

(1 IraEibard

EH
impure.

Ready Eat

Hot Springs

Black Hills
Springs, delightful

sanitarium

complete
Chicago .North-Wester- n

through
sleeping

reclining

Springs morning,

cheduin.wnirn'wlll

ESCAPE THE HEAT

Switzerland America

Canadian Pacific Ry.

Mountains
Wonderful

Appalling:

Vancouver.

$45.00 OMAHA

A.C.SHAW,

R.L.R&UACCIOTTI,
VETPRINARIAX.

oom 1508

Alcoholism,
norphloe

communica-
tion confidential,

flanago

iMUJiiSKaa.iE
SPECIAL MID-SUMM- ER

opportunity

R0SEJ?l8c CO. Dodge St


